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Beginning may 29th, the summer
- CARROLL "or “ WORCESTER,»* 

will Mil for Halifax, Port HawkMbory. 
Pictou and CliarloUetown

(VERY WiDXESD&Y, AT 12 O'CLOCK, HOOK.
Returning, will leave Charlottetown

(VERY THl'RSDU'. Tl t O’CLOCK, P. I.
CARVELL BROS., Age

Charlottetown. 
R. B. Gardner, Manager,

Lewis' Wharf, Boston 
Jane 5, 18W.

Liebig Company’s

EXmCTJF MEAT.
Finest and Cbeapeet Meat Flavoring 

Stock for Hoops, Made Dishes end 
8aDOM- As Beef Tea. “an invaluable 
tonic.” Annual sale, 800,000 jars.

Genuine only with facsimile of Justus 
von Liebig's signature in blue acnwe

Bold by Storekeepers, Grocers end

Tinter Goods

is Every-

kCO.,

KENDALLS 
PAVIN CURl

TUc r:«*e SnNfwftil . eivu,A4 IC U c rtftlit In. 
btdllUkf. Ucai.lirs&TSri proot tiler.

LE,BALL’S SPAVIN CURL
I

mee leee menai

LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT (XX, 
Limited, 1

February IS, 188»—yly

JAMES H. REDDIN,
Barrister-at-Law

SOUCI rod, NOTARY PCBUC. it,
OmCE, CAMERON BLOCK

(Heed at emirway),
Charlottetown, P. E. Inland

SW Collections oaisfolly attended to, 
Money to loan at lowest rate of internet 

Not. 21,1888—ly
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fHE KEY TO HEALTH.

STAPLE & FANCY
Dry Goods
LOWEsfpRICES

STANLEY BROS,
BROWN’S BLOCK.

BE SURE YOU SEE

PROWSE BROS,
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !
AT AUCTION PRICES.

I—ajg*

iDMu.1 mm
siïliëg
«OLD BY ALL DRUOOim

Unlocks all the dogged arrtiMS of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Ltrsr. canywg 
off gradually without weakening the system, 
all tne tmpsritisf and foul humors of the 

ions | at the same time Correcting 
tty of the Stomach, curing BÜf 
ms, Dyspepsia. Headaches, Diz‘ 
a. Heartburn. Constipation, 
see of the Skin. Dropsy. Dim-

Debate; pH three end many «het Umi. 
1er Complaint, ririd to the happy ioBemcr
ofBÜBDOOK BLOOD BITTEBS.

D. A. MACKINNON, LLB./
BAREI8TEE-AT-LAW

Solicitor in Equity,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Ctuirioier if DeeSi, Kills, to.
MONEY TO LOAN. 

Oeonotown, November*!, 1888-

HAVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollars worth 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, we are going to 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don’t see our Stock before buying will get left, sure.

Over 100» (One The—n*dj CblUrea's Sells te select free.
•rer 950 (She Heedred aed Fifty) Nee’s Sells te select free.

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. E. Island.

We know what we say when we tell you we will give 
you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. We 
can prove it. Don’t pass us.

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, Queen Street.
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NEW MODS I
Perkins & Stems

CAS ASA’S FUTOIX

(tee,, t, Mr. f. A. /titer; rrmf t, Ant 
el lAr dorian «menders of Sl lAauUin't 
OrUtft, on lit 2S«A of Ju*t led.)
In taking a prospective vie* ol 

anything, the eye, I'ollowing, as it 
ever dues, the pointing wand ol 
Hope, often deceives the mind and 

■e to form unfounded om
is. This, however, need not 

be tree of the young Canadian who 
game along the vista of hie country', 
future ; for all the illueiooe of magic 
cannot present a more beautiful pic
ture of it than reason can discover 
by working from her present great-

The spirit of that greatness to 
«ne lives and moves in those

efhiesmen who are today moulding 
and carrying in their hands her 
destiny. We behold its giant form 
in her towering mountains, her fer
tile valleys, her mighty rivera, her 
spacious harbors ana her majestic 
lakes. Indelible as those strikingly 
beautiful features impress upon the 
mind a map of future prosperity, it 

shown in colore yet mSre tangible 
r her past development.
Only twenty-two years have slaps- 

1 since she became a confederate 
state. Since then her growth has 
been not like the mushroom that 
springs from the ground in a single 
night and falls by itself on the fol
lowing day, but like the acorn shoot 
that hour alter hour, day after day, 
and year after year adda fibre after 
fibre to its stalk till it beoomea the 
giant oak that laugba at the blast of 
the hurricane.

At the time of confederation 
(1867) her wealth waa confined to 
the then epanely populated prov
inces ol Quebec. Ontario, Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick. Her territory 
now extends from the rock-bound 
const that borders on the Atlantic 

the east, to the gold fields that 
washed by the placid waters of 

the Pacifie on the west, and on thn 
north loses itself amid the uoex- 

lored islands of the Arctic Ocean, 
"his viat territory has been taken, 

not by the roaring of cannons and 
the flashing of blood-stained swords, 
bat as the osprey takes the fish, by 
sovereignty of nature. Nor while 
her boundaries were being extended 
did her resources remain dormant 
Her fisheries, which at confederation 
were almost unknown, are now 
among the (but in the world, giving 
employment loeeventy-five thousand 
of her sons. Her railway mileage 
has been more than quadrupled, and 
her navy now stands proudly forth 

fifth on the list of nationa 
When wo consider those marked 

strides which she has made within 
the last two decades j when we con
sider the inexhaustible amount of 
raw material ou band to be moulded 
into proper shape: when we con
sider how admirably her temperate 
and exhilarating climate ie adapted 
for the generating of a hardy, in
dustrious and intelligent race, we 
cannot but exclaim with the poet, 
“ These are but as the dawn that 
speaks of noontide yet to be."

Yea, look where we will, to 
natural, commercial or political de
velopments, jwe cannot hut see that 
in this young Dominion is already 
firmly placed the foundation for the 
building up of a nation as tar in 
advance oi any of the European 
states as they are in advance of the 
effete nations of antiquity.

To turn to her political page will 
be to show more clearly bow firmly 
are laid the corner stones of her 
nationality, With a system of gov
ernment ranking among the fini in 
the world, withUtye the outcome of 
her people'» franchise, and with 
schools open to all sects and classes, 
her inhabitants are ae free as the 
xephyrs that play around her fertile 
plains.

Three distinct schemes for our 
future Government nave been pro- 
|-oeed by our statesmen, namely : 
Annexation, Imperial Federation 
and Independence

Fortunately the voioee of the lew 
disciples of fanaticism who propose 
annexation are ol little weight, and 
the free %ir ot tanede refuses to 
vibrate to their suicidal notas. The 
agitation must die with its fatuitous 
originators, for the people of Canada 
will not entertain for one moment 
the thought of bartering away every 
vestige of their national rights for a 
cushioned seat where her 
would scarcely be audible.

Imperial federation, perhaps, em
bodies too much in itself, and one 
central parliament for the manage
ment of the general affairs of all the 
British possessions would involve 
loo vast and complicated a« amount 

~ “ ” economically 
L Canadians 

and must ever 
hail any scheme which will, without
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TT7TJ are now showing our Hew, Large and Well-bought Stock ot 
Y Y GOODS, for this season's trade. Oar motto being “ Quick Seim 

ud Small Profita," you ou depend upon getting the very Cheapest 
Goode by trading with us.

■illiaery Departueit.
We have stocked this department brimful of the Choicest Goods from 

Iamdon ud New York-Boonata, Hate, Frames, Feathers, Flowere, 
Lue* Ornaments, Bended Goods, Ac,, Ac,

Dress Seeds! Dress Seeds!
Pile* of the Newest Goode, with suitable Trimmings to match We 

have high and low-elam Goods to «it all Anyone buying n new Drue 
before seeing our stook will make a mistake.

New

NtsaBatommaMUttoSi 
toweu’ toe.*a.new,I

Paine1» 
Celery Compound

Frfots, Seleses, Ginghams, JParasois Umbrellas, Leeee, Fringes, 

IMS* of every description very Cheep, Come ud me.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, April 84, 1889.

JOB 1 HiGDOliLD, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
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ol our unforgetfelnem of her surly 
«tree. Thus this nominal mpatetioe 
will be but the golden hand by which 
we will be the more firmly united 
to the greatest of nations, and 
* While the manners, while the arte, 

That mould a nation’s soul,
Shall ding around oar hearts— 

between 1st ocean roll.
Our * joint communion breaking with
Yet still from either broach 
The voice at blood shall roach,
More audible than speech.
We ate eue."’
It ie urged by many, even of 

thorn who have our dearest interests 
at heart, that we are and ever will 
be too weak to stand by ourselves 
alone among the nations of the 
world ; that we ou never hope to 
be a nation separate and distinct 
from Grunt Britain, ud that inde
pendence would in duo time be 
followed by a war with the United 
States, which would inevitably ter
minate in unexatioo. Thom who 
reason thus know nothing of the 
past They are entirely unacquaint
ed with that glorious page of Cana
dian history upon which is recorded 
the memorable death of General 
Brock on the rugged heights of 
Queenstown. They know nothing 
of the disgraceful retreat of General 
Hull down the fertile valley of the 
Thames and the final surrender of 
his magnificent army to a handful 
of valiant Canadians, and conse
quently they are ignorant of the 
fact that more thu seventy years 
ago (1812), when Canada had a 
population of only three millions, 
she waa more thu a match for the 
southern invader.

Russia is another possible, but by 
no means probable enemy. But the 
thought or that nation’s invading our 
shores is as foreign to Russian mind, 
as is the thought of Cunds's invad
ing Honolulu. Should she attempt 
such an invasion tosiay, by moans 
of our thoroughly equipped Cana
dian Pacific Railway, wo could, in 
lees time than would suffice for the 
mastering of half her army concen
trate all our forces to the only possi
ble point of attack, the coast of Brit
ish Columbia. With this mass of 
valor defending a coast line, not 
more than five hundred miles in 
length, all the iron olid steamers of 
Russia could not land a single man 
upon our toil.

Thus, we see that even to-day 
Canada would be no lilipotian on the 
battle field. Far, far indeed is the 
thought of war from the minds of 
either our patrioiaoe or plebians. 
The prosperous hum of the busy 
manufacturing wheel and the joyful 
song of the merry peasant may ne
ver he hushed lyr the shrill whistle 
of a foreign cannon ball. But should 
the sullen *ar cloud o'er hang our 
land, should Russia, the United 
Stales or any power peer with stern 
and warlike visage through our 
walls and threaten the destruction 
of our dearly loved homos, then trill 
Canada prove to ike world .

ÏB aie the huit her northern realm
rt*r.

.nd men are hardened ’Death her nor
thern sky.”
The greatness of all nations de

pends almost entirely upon the char
acter of their population. Switzer
land, once a mere dependency to the 
despotic power of Austria, with one 
mighty effort snapped the hated ties 
of tyranny, and li-om the fragments 
of an oppressed people a nation was 
formed, which, when the countries 
of Europe were seething and heav
ing under the fire of Napoleon's 
sword, wus calm and serene in the 
enjoytqent ol peace. It was a vir- 
ludus and liberty loving peasantry 
crystaliaed around the pillars of law 
and order that raised the Swiss 
public to preeminence among the 
nations of Europe. Greece, that fair 
and resplendent land, towards which 
the poet s soul loves to wing its mys
tic flight, was ones among the great
est of the world’s nations. But her 
sons became intemperate and disso
lute, and, in the words of Byron.

“ Self abasement per» the way 
To villain bonds end despot away.” 
Canada, seeing the errors of Greece 

and the virtues of Switxerlaud, will 
learn to avoid the former and imi
tate the latter. Her population com
bining, as it does all the prudence 
and forethought of England, all the 
strength and intelligence of Scot
land, all the wit and humor of Ire
land, and all the Industry nod refine- 

voioe ment of France, standing upon as 
fair a land as ever aroused the ad
miration of the tourist or waked the 
mue of the poet will not remain in
ert, bat, on the contrary must, in 
due time, develop into a distinct and 
noble nation with » peasantry that 
will laugh at the factious theories of 
demagogues, with an aristocracy 
that will willingly partake uf the 
trials and dangers of war and the 
parue and anxieties of owe» 
with a 1 long ilpt Sis*- *■"*

VALHDICTOBY.

(Mimend to M. Btoepuirr, owe of Ihu 
prur’, yradmUtfnm OL faudra1» OU- 
k#r, «<lAr «te*» cerewm, rates ISO.) 

Rsv. Ckxaov, Lumas sen Gsmumsa.
Mingled with the acclamations 

of joy, which to-day resound 
through the corridors, e minor chord 
is heard to vibrate in the chorus of 
gladness. As the glory au 1 dueling 
splendor of the morning sun, gild
ing the heavens with a sheet "

ly the elara of *89. No 
the horison of retrospec

tion ; its brightness only segments 
the monrnfkl suggestion ol the rad 
word we are now forced to utter. 
Swept by the seme currant, guided 
by the rame compose, through light 
and throng darkness, we shall meet 
is the same haven at last, where is 
unheard the doleful word fttraeeU.

iou vast nnu uvuipuueyeu
of machinery to be ec 
and fairly manipulated, 
love the mother laud, and 
hail any scheme which w 
doing injury to herselt etraugtin 
the tips that bind her to the net it
be which she was cradled in iwr u0^'r' umpires may fall and 

cy ; but she will take no »•-• -F*un republics may mould and 
that may nmlsnsi » paw away like the putrid refuse ofe * ■ lift)1 nOlkl- animal melle- iPknin Ln — .1 —_

**9~^«ro. n^°;r£i

uer oom
•nd A ' “”r civil expenses•*> .erogato from that liberty which 
she now enjoys. The question may 
reoeive the attention and even the 
transient approval of some of our 
•blest statesmen nod may be mooted 
In our legislative halls, bat it will 
never be endorsed by oar people’s

In her present condition, depend- 
ant to Great Britain, her sons are 
independent, happy and prosperous, 
and we receive many signal advan
tages from that dependence ; but the
«T n rapidly eppraaohing when 
Canada the colony 

» and
among the ni 
Canada, the

_ will
nobler position and take her stand 

the nations of the world as 
This will

etruetion of r towns cities or
staining of her fertile fields with

blood ; but, when the time is
the change I 
independent 

will be an note 
of a tender lily.

npe
i colonial to 

* the transition 
as the opening 
l while England

aSarsfsrMR
•Mrotead parental tutelage, stand 
proudly forth among the nations of 
•he world, the oom placent strate of 
yonng Canada will be borne on

the mother
I of the

animal matter. Their boundaries, 
under the fire of civil strife, may 
contract end expand like the beams 
of the aurora. The fermented tide 
of their revolutions may heave its 
angry waves against our shores, but 
not a stone will start nor n grain of 
sand be borne away. Canada, like 
“ the invincible rock that braves, 
age after age, the hostile element " 
will heed not the roaring of the tem
pest, bat will ever pursue her on
ward and upward march, expending 
in morale as well as in commerce, 
till the world is hashed by the shrill 
blast of that heavenly trumpet which 
will announce the dreadful tidings 
that “ time shall be no more. "

of liv- 
letoommg night,

•o the ramie hues surrounding the 
joyous anticipation of welcome 
home are tinged with the thought 
hat we must part Borne on the 

wing» of the sighing zephyr., we 
near the plaintive cadence of thé 
parting word.

To-day we arrive at the
where the road brancha, off____
laying aside their books, will return 
to their homes, there to spend their 
summer holiday, amidst the scene, 
of.nature, decked in their most gor
geous attire. They will visit the 
gay and gladsome scenes of child
hood, light with sunshine and frag
rant with perlume- ; they will treed 
over the ground hallowed by the 
footsteps of boyhood, now painted 
with all the variety of spring ; they 
will ramble through groves, verdant 
and Beautiful, enamelled with blos
soms, and melodious with the choirs 
of nature.

Then " fresh in mind and strong 
in body ” they will return again into 
these classic walls to drink more 
deeply at the crystal fount of knowl 
edge.

Others, on the contrary, «1er to
day the path which leads into the 
walks of active life. They go forth 
to stand or fall alone. Hitherto to 
think well, or, to do well, they had 
but to listen and to imitate. All 
that Is now past. Never before 
have they etood more in need of 
wise counsel and friendly guidance. 
When the sea is calm, and the sgy 
bright, and the wind favqrahte, the 
mariner heeds net that there is no 
pilot on board, when the path is 
smooth and the sunshine bright 
and the flowers ttseet and fair, the 
chtld ouaté aside his father's prof- 
lered hand; when the pulse beats 
true, and the step is light, and the 
whole frame vigorous and strong,
■ho physician's bitter draught i- 
-purned. But when the warn, of 
life’s sea break and roar, «mi the fra- 
gtle human bark drives helpless 
through the midnight storm and 
gloom, when the road is rough and 
stormy, when olowta gather and 
thorns and briars take the place of 

when heart and body and 
spirit faint and fail with sore tick
les*, then indeed there is need of e 
strong hand to lead the way.

However, if we profit bv the 
lessons wh'ch wo have daily re- 
otivod during the years spent within 
these walk if wo apply to the occa
sions of life the counsels of wisdom 
and experience with which our tool, 
have boon nourished, even though 
the airy celles of our sanguine 
fancy may never materialise, though 
the glitter of worldly pleasure and 
power may lose Ua fictitious bril- 
liaooy, a happiness often a stranger 
to the dreams of youth will replace 
and abundantly compensate for that 
desired hut wisely denied.

Farewell to thee, Aima Mater! 
To the most indifferent nature, tender 
associations taunt cling around the 
places wade dear by some loved 
presence or by hallowed memories ; 
how much more to heart* burning 
with the fire of love and grain 
Our surroundings have been the 
inanimate witnesses of our joys and 
sorrows, of our pleasures and trial-, 
riven now they seem to sympathize 
with our hearts deepest emotion. 
Short wore the years that we spent 
in thy sheltering love, and long is 
the journey before us. But now a 
shadow has (alien silently upon that 
hallowed shore which we shall never 
again visit save in fancy ; and a 
taint purplish haze clings with magic 
grace about the softened outlines of 
one grand, majestic form nearest of 
all—our alitat mater.

In the future, let an ever, 
moments ot despondency, shake off 
the deadly weight of the actual, 
and torn to where far away beyond 
the position we may be standing, 
bathed in the mellow radiance of 
of boyhood's recollections, ghisms 
in the pale gold mist, on the peat’s 
sweet shore, the home of our youth. 
My dear ate» mater, may prosperity 

crown thee,
And time spread thy f.™- in his

And ftiSi’and farther with years be 

extended
pie raye of thy Ufo-bW^, light, vrbenoaxdly apaa ^ tUTbev.

react**' • lte ending,
S.** we to OUT night’s reel.shall go,

.ay thy light shine as bright te il
lumine the morning,

That others shall wakaotokaow.
Rev. Rector, With a keen sense 

of indebtedness we call to nflnd your 
devoted minietratiooe. While our 
ihytical and intellectual wants have 
wen the object of faithful attention 

"levs ever wntched 
< lining and gently
I ith of virtue To

I, wide experience 
trative ability is 
-day 8l. Duns tan’s 
stand among the 
L Undying grati- 
ramembranoe are 
urn, as with hearts 
imotioo we depart 
r «haltering guid- 
u rewell.
Father John, oar 

, who has taught 
should trend, and

DIV0TI0H TO THX HOLY f^CX

In 1851 u pious Christian of thn 
city of Toon conceived the idea of 
applying the worship of the sorrow
ful face of oar lord in reparation for 
the blasphemy and impiety which 
are so prevalent nod which dishonor 
our age. The ravages made by 'Ae 
spirit of skepticism, of raligioeg in
difference and of rebellion against nil 
re thorny which ie abroad, have 
awakened in all truly Catholic hearts 
the necessity uf expiation and con
sequently of the worship which hte 
just been indicated.

If the world would tarn towards 
the face of Christ, it would soon re
alise the enormity of its errors ; it 
would give way to rupoutauee in be
holding upon its features the signs, 
of its love and of its justice. T'ne 
holy face, in printing out V-, "tbo 
world its short-comings, would in
spire it wtth sentiments of contrition.

I» thto agn God is everywhere ig- 
“,,re^; -jHe » oftea blasphemed ami 
denied. I Hi* authority over familie*. 
peopte led nations, His divine pro
vidence, each and all of Hie attri
butes are despised and trodden un- 
dar foot by an impious wot whkj,
“ •Fylug to obliterate the natr* of 
God from the hearts of m-,n —a 
whloh will not allow it to oeswken 
by the lips of innoeu,,t childhood. 
The pereonal.t, of Uhmt, Hie 
life, His benign place in history ex
ert no influence over the minds of 
the greater portion of mankind. 
Some regard the great mystery of 
lhe Bwmption in the light of 
an historical myth, and to other*, 
thn stupendous fact appears oh a 
mere ordinary event deserving of 
very little attention. Under the cir
cumstances it is to be expected that 
the name of God shout J be everr- 
where derided end contemned, end 
that Christ should reoeive the seme 
kind of outrages as He received from 
the deicide Jews. When the cruci
fixes and images of the saints are re
moved from the schools and every
thing pertaining to the divinity of 
our Lord stricken from thu text
books used to educate the rising gen
eration, is not this an attorn pi to 
blot out from the hearts of children 
the celestial imprint of the adorable 
face of Jetas engraved upon them by 
their mother* ?

Where the evil is so great, the re
medy must needs be adequate and in 
proportion to it in every respect. 
Providentially, we are presented 
With the luminous face of our Lord 
and Saviour. Formerly, it suffered 
for our sake the ignominy of the- 
passion; now, in Heaven it pleads 
onr cause before the Eternal Father. 
It smiles upon ns, blesses and eon- 
soles us in the blessed sacrament of 
the altar, althoiq{h hidden that it may 
not daxxle os with its brightness. 
By presenting it to mankind, to tin
ners, to those who outrage and spit 
upon it, the most rebellious and hard
ened hearts will melt and be convert
ed on beholding it# tears, its bloody 
•"eat, its unalterable patience and 
its unconquerable love.

Bach is the object of the devotion 
to the holy face : to touch the hearts 
of men, and to disarm the justice of 
God. It is indeed well fitted to ac
complish the end in view. It ren
ders sensible that which is most 
touching and most penetrating in 
the adorable jierson of the incaroate 
word, of Him whom the prophets 
called at onoe “the man of sorrows," 
and “ the most beautiful of the chil
dren of men." Tbo devotion to the 
holy face, though distinct from, yet 
is closely connected with the devo
tion to the enchorial and to the me- 
•ion. It lends these grant devotion» 
a useful assistance ; it completes and 
illumines them end tends to render 
them more attractivcand more fruit
ful of good results, Through them 
and in union with them, it enahte* 
soole to more freely meditate on thn 
love of ear Saviour, and thus pavae 
the way to thoir making nets of pen
ance and reparation.—T. B. A., in 
Catholic Beuietr.
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A* University of Ottawa.

This noble house of learning waa 
founded in 1848, and is, therefore, at 
present fast nearing its half oentarv 
of existence. Although very hum
ble in the beginning, it has risen 
with that rapid growth so character
istic of the new world, until now it» 
petition is first among the Cetbolie 
colleges of Canada. In 1866 it ra-

long

irst among lb 
Canada. In 

reived from the federal government 
full university powers, and at the be- 

inning of the present year the holy 
'atherLeo XlU showed hi. appra 

dation of the work done at Ottawa 
by erecting it canonically into a 
Catholic university. The coursa of 
studies embraces theology, philoso
phy, literature, elastics and natural 
sciences, betides the varions bnftch- 
w of a commercial education. The 
commercial department, indeed, te 
conducted In a most practical man
ner, its graduates become thorough
ly acquainted with butinaes methods, 
and hare no diRoalty in reotiving 

ituationa after they leave 004- 
The opportunities for penn

ing the Stedy of the natural sciences 
are better at Ottawa than at any 
'■"*— °—university. " ’
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•honte of the took» of the lediee'l
mletetory toShe beeneed to 100 yean. of Dominion Day he deecribee In graphic inuam BARGAINS,journal, as hitherto,It was also or theappreciatioe thelanguage mad with ji The TW Party adrwtised Is tak.that had passed through theadvantages pureté*! by Canada place at Kiakora <* yastordy, has beendiversion of Nortin •boot 25, drilled • bole io • rook mine bargain# thiscountry, if not all others- The Northern till the railway they persons expelled 

blackguardly eo mrsdai it lart, and filled it with when the trainshores of Lake Superior are non nee in teething terms the passa* 
miotic politician» and joornalieta who 
belittle oar coon try, endeavor to die-
aover It horn the root of the British 
Empira, and to link It with the United 
Warns. HU appeal to Canadians to be 
trot to theme#!vee and their country 
and hi. Anticipation» of the fntnre to 
•loro for Ckaada, will he nsefnl to coun
teract the dfaloyslty end want of pa
triotism which he censor*. Mr. Sin
clair, we believe, was a «apporter of the 
Liberal party till the on patriotic policy 
of the Grit cheif forced him, like eo 
many others, to refuse «eh leadership. 
—Empire.

As Ottawa despatch of the 5th inat- 
says that after the first of October next 
the rate of Intel*! allowed in the hut 
Office and Government Savings Bank» 
will be per cent, a redaction of i per 
cent, u compared with the exioting 
rata When the 4 per cent, rate was 
adopted money was worth about 5 per

of awakening» «be pnrptue ofewd 
people. The following Witness the big rush to oor Store everyroend, they led themealv* de cepe hie of production of that matai the town day and the old-fashioned crush onby etatntecy pro-petition wee o’clock end Bredlog be got np shoot 4 

off the charge He wi market days Oor aim to to be thevfaioe in that pert of the coeetry seder Box. Rowabo Burnt sad Mr. Van
the direct control of the Parliament ofprivifagm * electors, ell through their Coo tin ni eg the «object still forth*. rather then Horne. President of ItoCF.k, «rived Leading Bargain House 

in Charlottetown.
tiw rock about 6 o'clock, withof the power ofCaaada, and by theOthers again are not if Disraeli had made thebs says that in at Joke, N. B., on SaUmlay, end leftblown oft

acquainted with the law Qosesi of Great Britain Empreae of Mr. Blake looked wsU,Conservative Administrations In rsprd U> World. Mr. Daritt mid he treaeory agent T- Anbry Binsthis question, and will not ap- Canada, which be would hare disapproved the at Eaatport, Maine, June 30 toition. bet with thrm of competit 
understanding

the articles quoted. He 
premia* of such eentimm 
to the Irish cause

Under re-examination by .Sir ( Charles
Russell, two noteworthy poin‘ —------- *
Mr. Davitt denial shsoluteh
complicity in the Phmaix 1__________
A denial, however, which was totally un 
nscassAry, as no om had say idee that he 
or Mr. Parnell hail the remotest idea of 
them until after the crime had been com
mitted. Later Mr. Davitt declared that 
the .lay would come when two of his su
perior officers in the old days, and the man 
who had specially wronged him, to whom

ply to those eatable of inetroctinr it tiw ex- and we are fast taking that position. 
Every one is delighted with the bar
gains they secure by buying from os. 
We purpose countinuing such prices OB 
good goods as shall convince everyone 
that It paye to bay their Dry Goode end 
Millinery at

BEER BROS.

of Mount EdwardAbram Doolan,
Road, was badly hurt by a cow on the
Market Sqwre yesterday. It appears he

made June 29th. After awhile they imagine their about to discuss them, and the relation 
of Canada to the rest of Great Britain, 
eo that the British Empire would Indeed 
have been like in extent to the empire 
of Rome- Empress of India, indeed ! 
There is room for three British Indian 
pnaennslnnii within the Dominion of 
Canada, and enough territory left over 
out of which the area of Groat Britain 
might be five times taken. Modern 
empires are pigmies to it, for there is 
room in Canada to carve out nine 
German empire*. Victoria, Empress 
of Canada: If the Dominion can be 
held in the future generations, which 
are but hours in the lifetime of nations, 
the English Empress would be the ruler 
of the greatest and most powerful 
English-speaking people, civilised and 
christianised, such as nowhere exists 
now, but must exist in the future if the 
laws by which the growth of nations 
continue, under which they have been 
laid out and begun."

Expressions such as these, coming 
from one who has hitherto been no 
friend of this country, should cause 
those in the Dominion who never have 
a good word to say of their own 
country to stop and reflect

iv, made Jane 
investigation be left againthrougham properly registered, at the milled for securing the two objects we have The vessel will be dismasted and liball-mentiooed. The settler» in the Northwest 

had the benefit of the greet railway, which 
they could hardly have obtained without 
such a condition, and they were to here 
the further benefit of being relieved from 
monopoly as soon as the condition was 
reasonably satisfied. Happily, the period

----  '* * * ------V the etirr
the corn

ed This it is expected will
bet are then incapable of retting in the exposure of extensive smuggling. she hooked him, inflicting a large wound

Cholera morbus in its worst form his thigh.
made its appearance in Johnstown, Pa.,

gee that their names are on the lisle ; 
not only thorn whore names are al
ready registered ; but all who have not 
hitherto voted, bat are now entitled to 
have their names put on. Every 
elector will consequently are the ne
cessity of giving this matter hie 
personal attention. There is no man 
who does not wish to exercise the right 
of voting ; it will, therefore, be his own 
fault if his name is not properly

Dr. Footer attended overon the 5th. The essay “Canada’s Future," to lie 
found on our first page, is well wor
thy of perusal. It breathe* a spirit of 
genuine patriotism and reflects credit on 
the writer as well as on the educational 
institution which he attends.

A collision occurred at lhiluth, Minn., 
on Saturday last, lwtween striking street 
employees and the police. Rifles and re
volvers were used add two or three persons 
were killed and twenty-five wounded. The 
militia quelled the dfsturlianec.

The Rev. Ronald U. McDonald. S. J.. 
formerly pastor of Miscouche, in this Pro
vince, gave a mission in St. Ninian's Ca
thedral, Antigonish, N. 8. At all the

the working-one hundred cases. No effort will be spared to retain oor 
position for I a tret Styles, Immense 
Variety, and Lowest Prices in

MILLINERY GOODS.
Our reputation for Fashionable Dreaa 

Goods at Low prices is known all over

ing Gen. HartEarly in thegetic and rapid construction — —— 
pany, aided by the wise liberality of the 
people of Canada. As long as it was neces
sary the Canadian Administration kept

*•---------L- *“J crrrtrrctcd the
people of Canada

Douglas were strickenpany, aided

--ry the Canadian Administration kept 
faith with throe who had constructed the 
railway, and protected the people of Canada 
from having the benefit they anticipated 
transferred to foreigners. The progress of 
the country, the moderation of the railway 
company and the good will of Parliament 
enabled an arrangement to be made under 
which further restriction could be aban 
doned. Without anv payment from the

nt and confined to 
physicians say the-

______________/ the continued wet
weather-

Fred Letourneau, bar-keeper of La- 
chine d’Or, opposite the Poet Office 
Quebec, was stabbed almost to death 
Friday- Six fellows started a row In the 
place, and the wounds were inflicted by 
one of the party with a knife.as a reward 
for Letonroesu'e trying to pacify them 
The police have made arrests, but 
whether they have the right party is 
uncertain.

A despatch from Sears port, Maine, of 
the 3rd inet Bays: While Zetham 
Berry and his wife were absent

with the
their beds

transferred to foreigners. The

Dress Goods,
Best Makes, Latest Novelties, Lowest 
Prices.

Carpets,
Carpets,

Carpets,
Don't buy your Carpets before seeing 

our large stock.
It pays to buy your Dry Goods and 

Millinery at

cent- on the English market, but the 
recent Canadian loan only «et with 
ebarg* about 3j per. rant., end in view

HON JOHN N0R0UAY
i tee enabled

The death of Hon. John■hoilid remember that there are in it 
ton polling places, and that in the cm*- 
of a tenADt, an income or a franchis* 
voter, removal from one polling place to 
another necessitates the changing of 
his name from hie former polling place 
to the one in Which he now reside* 
otherwise he runs the risk of loosing his 
vole.

We trust our friends will consider this 
matter, and sea that they shall not he 
deprived of their votes on account of 
any carelessness on their own part. 
Above all let them remember that the 
revision will close on the first of August, 
and that if they do not attend to these 
matters within the next three weeks it 
will be too late.

moved from the sphere of humanof this the Government would not be 
j «tilled in retaining the existing rate. the most striking figure in Manitol« his-

He saw the sparsely settled Red
The principal banks in Canada only 
allow 3 per cent., but the policy of the ,-em 
Government is understood to tw favor ‘*PP°, 
able io allowing such a rate as will in- ^ - 
duce the working classes to deposit Th 
where there is undoubted security, and that 
it is hoped that the additional half par ™ 
cent will accomplish that resulL The t*oll8 
reduction will affect a saving of two necei 
hundred thousand dollar» per annum ^ 
in the interest charges on the debt, the pJUlt| 
savings banks deposits constituting why 
about one fourth of the total net debt of Grit 
the country.

Canada is now within what Mr- 
Gladstone wonld call a “ meaeurahl* 
distance " of having an improved At
lantic service. The Dominion Cover- 
ment has entered into an agreement 
with Mr. Anderson, with whom it has 
been negotiating for some time pasL 
It is not known what are the terms 
agreed upon or what is the speed 
guaranteed, but it is to he hoped that 
the speed will be at least eighteen or 
nineteen knots an hour There is no 
reason why Canada should not divert 
to Halifax a large share of the ocean 
carrying traffic. The fogs in the St. 
Lawrence are a drawback when they 

inevitable

River district become great and pros
perous province, and in that development

And yet he was
not an old man when death came.
Norquav was born May 8th, IH4I, at St.
Andrew s. Red River Settlement. Scotch 
and Indian blood mingled in the veins of I’m going to kill ait was loaded. *1________________

bear,’ he proudly said to hie little sister 
Etta, five years old, dragging the gun 
up to show it to her. In some manner

the child who in later year», when race 
conflict caused trouble and turmoil in the 
settlement*, wan to Iw the eloquent ex
ponent of moderate and manly views. He 
was educated at St. John s Academy, 
under Bishop Anderson, where he took a 
•cholamhip iu 18.VI. He came into public 
prominence daring the troublous time* of 
the first Riel rebellion, and was made 
Minister of Public Work» in the first 
ministry, formed in 1871 after the settle 
ment of the trouble» agitating the province. 
From that time until hie resignation of the 
premiership in December, IN87, he was the 
foremost figure in Manitolw politic*. He 
wa* a man of good executive ability, a 
powerful speaker, and was actuated always 
by an earnest desire for the welfare of bin 
native province. During the last year he 
took a less actiwe part in political affairs, 
hut there was reason to hope that lie 
would yet have many years of life to 
devote to the service of the province he 
had already served so faithful and well. 
The news of his death at the comparative
ly early age of forty-eight years will lie 
heard with regret by men of all shades of 
of politic* throughout the Dominion.

When the story of the early development 
of the prairie province is written the name 
of John Norquay will fill no humble 
place.—Si. John Sun.

BKKR BROS

CARD OF THANKSEDITORIAL NOTES.

A London despatch of the 5th Inat. 
says communication between the Eng
lish and American Governments has 
resulted in an understanding which will 
avert any collision in the Behring See 
during the seal fishery season-

Winsi cEo advices say it is stated 
there on tlie very beat authority that 
W C. Van Horne, President of the C 
P. R., will before the expiration of the 
present parliament become a citizen of

her head off- The whole family is 
almost wild with grief.

The insane woman, Fannie Godfrey, THE Sister» of Notre Dame Convent 
beg to tender their most grateful thanks 
to the Reverend Clergy, to the members 
of the press, to St. Dunstan's College 
Band, to the ladies of ttie Societies of 
the Holy Family, St Vincent de Paul 
and the Children of Mary, to the gen
tlemen of SL Vincent de Peal’s 
Society and the Benevolent Irish 
Society, to the P. E. Island Railway, to 
the gentlem who so kindly took charge 
of the decorations of the Hall, and to 
the public in general for tiw liberal en
couragement given to their Bazaar, 
which was a decided success, the pro
ceeds being almost $700.

was tried for the murder of her sister, 
Mary Ann Godfrey, before Judge Wet- 
more in the Queens, N. B., County Cir
cuit last week. They had lived together, 
it will be remembered, near Gagetown 
and Mary Ann was found dead in the 
house. The evidence was rather slim 
but tiw Judge charged strongly against 
the prisoner and the jury brought in a 
verdict of manslaughter. White in the 
prisoner's box the woman showed even- 
evidence of insanity, talking, shouting 
and endeavoring to escape. On Friday 
Judge Wetmore sentenced her to peni
tentiary for lift *

A despatch from Altoona, Pa., of the 
3rd inat- says that a waterspout broke 
over that city on Tuesday night and 
did great damage. The rain came 
down in torrents, overflowing the 
streets and bursting the* sewers. Re
ports from South Fork stale that the 
great viaduct is in danger. Tlie Juniata 
rose beyond its bounds at Tyronne.

neighboring republic chiefly in order to 
give to their friends and patron* in the 
United States the custom of Northwestern 
Canada. We may fairly suppose tbit if 
they could have had their way prematurelyOBSEQUIES OF FATHER EACPHEE.

Ten last sad rites over the remains of 
the late “ Father Pins," as be was fami
liarly known, took place at SL Bona vent 
tore’s Church, Tnicadie, on Thursday 
last, the 4th inet- Notwithstanding the

ite was in a position, earlier than badof Commons in a western constituency

The Montreal Harbor Commission 
gave their decision on the 5th in the 
case of the late disastrous collision 
lwtween the Cynthia and Polynesian, 
in width both pilota, over whom alone 
the Commission have jurisdiction, are 
reinstated and exonerated from all 
blame in the unfortunate flatter.

The net debt of the Dominion last 
month shows a decrease of nine hun
dred thousand dollars- The unrevieed

eerily very limited time for people from 
any distance to reach Tracadie, there 
was quite a large concourse of people 
from different places present The priests 
in attendance were: Very Rev- Mgr 
McDonald,Rave. James Phelan, DoqgaW 
McDonald, D. F McDonald, James 
Æoeas McDonald. M. J McMillan, D J 
G McDonald. J. C McDonald, Allen Mc
Donald, Dr Walker, A. J McIntyre, F. 
X- Gallant, K- J. Gillie J. C. McLean, 
and John J McDonald. About ten 
o'clock the Services commenced with 
the recitation, by the priests, of the office 
for the dead. At the conclusion of the

TAR. TAR
happen to he on, as delay is 
under such circumstances, but there are 
other considerations to be kept in view, 
tlie shortness of the route between 
Halifax and Liverpool, being an im
portant factor. Canada has spent a larg« 
aggregate of money on railways ami 
Canals, and it seems reasonable that 
she should now spend something on 
fast steamers, in order that the ocean 
route may be in keeping with the route 
by rail The terms will be sharply 
criticized when they are made known, 
all the more sharply, no doubt, on ac
count of their being kept so long from 
the public ear—a necessity occasioned, 
it is stated, by the desire to avoid 
financial complications on the English

xj*OR 8 A LE-—100 bbls. very superior 
- Tar put up in good tight
Browne barrels Apply at 
Tub Charlottntown Gas Wobks. 

July 10, 1889.—3m

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Caibo, July 7.—The encounters that 
have occurred near Arqnich between 
the Egyptian troops under Col Wood- 
house, and the Dervishes, have proved 
very .disastrous to the latter. Thus far 
900 of the Dervishes have been killed 
and 700 others have either been taken

Caiupbellton, made some enquiries aboutIMPROVING OUR FISHERIES
Hon. Mr. Tapper, Minister of Marine 

ami Fisheries, has for some time giveu 
•puvi.il consideration to the subject of im
proving the present modes of packing, 
curing and preparing for market the pro-

the mountain, and was last seed in the vi
cinity of the railway station. O'Sullivan 
had been employed for ten years as butter 
with a man named Herrioh at Wadhurst, 
Sussex, England, and is supposed to have 
had £200 to £300 of his pension. Noth
ing was found on the body except two

a surpu lus for the fiscal year of five 
million seven hundred thousand dollars. 
It is probable that the net surplus will London, July 7-—The Timer’ Lisbon 

despatch save that Prime Minister 
DeCaetro and Minister of the Colonies 
(Jarvis agree with tlie Minister of For
eign Affairs to submit the Delagoa Bay 
question to arbitration. Tlie proposi
tion is that there shall lie two ou each 
side and a fifth to act in the capacity 
of umpire.

Winnipeg. July 8.—John Norn nay's 
remains will lie in state until 4 o’clock 
to-morrow aflemoon.when funeral takes 
place. The demonstration will bn the 
greatest ever witnessed in this country-

Vienna, July It is reported that 
50 Russian officers have passed Brails, 
Roumanie, on their way to Servis. 
There are also rumors that the Russian 
government have been sending materi
als of war and pontoons to Reni, in 
Bessarabia and to the mouth of the 
Danube.

Caibo, July 9.—Word lias been re
ceived from Wood house, commander of 
the Egyptian troops. He has sighted 
the Dervishes moving northward*. 6000 
strong, with 300 camels OoL Wood- 
house says hie force is not strong enough 
to make another attack on them. He 
is following them with all available 
troops in steamers- He advises the 
collection of a strong force at Areouan 
to cooperate with him.

Ottawa, July 8.—It is stated to*4ay 
that unless more than mere circumstan
tial evidence is adduced against Burke, 
held in custody at Winnipeg on the 
charge of murdering Dr- Cronin, the

brated by Monsignor McDonald, assisted 
by Revs J. C McDonald and Dr- Walker 
as deacon and sub-deacon, Rev- A- J. 
McIntyre directing the ceremonies 
The music was excellently rendered by 
the choir, largely made npof the priests 
pres lot. After Maas the Libra was 
chanted and the absolutions pronounced 
by Monmignor McDonald. All that was 
mortal of the dead priest was then born 
to the cemetery adjoining the Church, 
and quietly laid to reel amidst those 
nmoogst whom be had exercised his 
priestly functions in the earlier days of

ducts of Canadian herring fisheries, »« a* 
to compete more successfully with «imiter OBALED TKNDKRA addrrowd O dereUnwl. sod ~tutnrwd^T 

Coal, Public Buildings " will be uatti n.v 2nd Au«n«. «5

sovereigns, a one dollar lull Dominion cur
rency and some small silver and a railway 
check. There is reason tosospect foul play.products of other countries in the foreign 

market. With this in view, he has re 
commended to the ( iovemment the appoint - 
ment of two experts who shall at once pro
ceed to visit tiw principal fishing centres 
iu Scotland, Holland and other countries 
in order to obtain such information as is 
required to place our fishermen in posses
sion of the latest appliance* and modes of 
catching, curing and packing the products

N. Rosa, the well known shipbuilder 
of Levis, P. Q., has written a letter to 
the French papers giving figures to 
show tiist tlie wooden shipbuilders' 
industry, formerly so flourishing there, 
but now almost extinct, could, under 
present circumstances, be profitably 
revived, and advising the formation of 
a syndicate for the purpose-
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Specification, form of tender and all ns.

ËaaSKaMffla s&z ta. KaSÆygqy* “* “«-d -X
"I0"1 eec!,,npanled by an

TRURO’S CREDIT.

The refunding of the debt of the town 
of Truro, N. 8L, has been sccomplielied 
with a degree of success and profit 
which should make every citizen proud. 
Mayor Muir had long contemplated this 
move, and had been confident of the 
ability of the town to procure an ea

rn ouey market-— l/onfrea/ Star.

of one herring, fisheries which, though 
naturally superior to those of any oilier 
country, are unfortunately at present un
able to compete in the markets with pro
ducts of countries where the fishermen 
|M«eas superior appliances and improved

* ’ -------* ----- ' * 1 are M.
Victoria

A MONUMENT TO FATHER DAMIEN.
One of the most pleasing items of new* 

from Europe is this announcement that 
the ArchWshop of Canterbury, Cardinal 
Manning and the Prince of Wales have

peciafly favorable loan. The Finance 
Com mi tee asked for tenders for the 
placing of $75,500. When the tenders 
were opened, the total amount aggre
gated over $600,000. Tenders were re
ceived from Montreal, 8L John, Halifax, 
and various parts of this province 

The Tenders were awarded as follows :

Windsor A Annsj dis railway, claiming 
$20,000 damages for the death of Dr. 
Benj. Fraser at Windsor on the 4th of 
July 1868. Tlie deceased was knocked 
down and run over by a train. The 
action is brought by hik executor* for 
the benefit of the heirs of the deceased 
and the children and heirs of Be*d- D

methods. The ex|
O. McLeod, of ---------------- , ----------
County, Nova Scotia, and Wm. Gunn, of 
Walkertown, Ontario. The Utter is wûd 
to have already made considerable exami
nation of the subject, both in Canada and 
elsewhere. It is expected that on their 
return these experts will, in addition to 
milking a full report to the Government, 
visit the principal Canadian fishing sta
tions, and by moans of public meetings 
impart the information which they have 
giunud directly to those interested. The 
fishermen will, by this method, be enabled 
to obtain by personal queries more fall and 
practical details than could posibly be 
given in % fonqal report.

In addition to what we said of him 
ist week, as a church builder, we might

Church of St- Andrew’s.
July 10 »The people of Charlottetown who had

to travel eastward, and Indeed lalifax, at 6 per cent, 71should not perish without the consolation 
of religion, he offered to undertake the 
doty, well knowing that he would sacrifice 
his life within a few years, and that he 
would die a cruel and horrible death far 
away from those he loved ; how he in
trepidly stepped ashore on the island 
which, according to th* tew. he never 
could leave again, and how, as he expected 
within ten years he had paid the penalty 
of his heroism with the life he had devoted 
to the noblest use.

It is now proposed to raise a monument 
m appeals to the 
mamty. It is so 
its contemplation

It is Yours!premium.the whole travelling public
The whole loanthe boapitaUty with which they were thereby have

Lat* London ad vie* «ay : No cre
dence is attached to the New York 
rumor that the Imperial Government 
will veto the Weldoo extradition law 
An official in the Canadian Oflfae to 
credited with raying that there- wa no 
likelihood al «ch action whatever, 
since the new law fa precisely om the 
lines of the report of the Parlltmrntary 
Commission of 1878, which has always 
base regarded with favor here.

Ma- ULunaa recently completed a 
“ talking 'oar "lathe W*t of England, 
daring which N received » Inigo «am
ber of demoestratiCb? >■ hi* hew 
When his great age fa conaÜ™*-1 
is in his eightieth year, having been 
born on the 2Vth December, 1808—hfa 
physical end a ranee and mental activity

been procuredMcPhee, when he of the aid deli red at 8t- Andrew’s, he the day» long bench* were thrown ont. bat be failed 
to roach them and sank almost immedi
ately before the tug oould come to him.

A Hen Francisco despatch cl the 3rd 
•aye ; The news that there will probably 
be war between Costa Rica and Nicera- 
gea over tlie canal, com* by steamer 
from Panama The war party ha. — 
«*el of the Costs Hi6a Government gad

' iMafcoc
---- .— _te canal In the tout Juan
river for 60 miles along the Ocala Rican

«ring to the team of
It the number of Wrapper» 
mailed by yo.u on 31st July 
realtxem, the U,nU required

the P E. Island Railway. They .----------■ ——— * seas urea iu
htiereat, on tire amount of $47,000,tnow forget to breathes prayi ■se wees» tilUUUUk U*

iprised the balk of the oldwhhh
Regeienil ta peat This fa the most favorable loan

(Acted by any town in the province of
Nora Scotia, and shoi or the6EEERAL BUTLER 0M CANADA. Minister of Julies will refera to grant 

• warrant for hfa extradition. It fa na- 
deratood the department will positively 
refais to allow the prisoner to h» takes 
oat of Cened» uniras the charge of uihr- 
der or complicity in murder it clearly 
proven.

8r. Jobs, N R , July 8.—Some impor
tant change» have been decided on In 
connection with the Public Works De
partment In the Maritime Provinces 
H A Gray, who came here from (Http 
wa alltti# war a year qge a# engineer 
in charge, has been re-called, as his 
"See has been abolished. All nay- 
meutl hereafter will be made direct 
hem Ottawa, end In eonseatoeara the 
etorkiog staff here, consisting of thr* 
mao, have be* dispensed with. John 
C. Alliron, G. A. Brown, J- B. Hagan tad 
E. G. MUfadge, assistant engineers, will

PRIZES.

WOODILL’t,

German Baking Powder.

instincts

prejadtete and the gua uni
The N y. Herald’s European editionrilte, Maine, General B. F. Butter, who Archbishop ofC

Cardinal Manof Wales join hsmls a summary of a canvass made 
throughout the United Kingdom into 
the crop prospecta for the preeant year, 
which are quite favorable. The condi
tion of the crops in the farming districts 

*--------fall and also very

bee never been over friendly to Canada.
boundary. This land claimed bvning in furthering the work. There are

water at this point was 8 to 10 feet deep. 
Into this the engine made a leap while 
running 30 miles an hour, carrying the 
Under and eight cars. As the engine 
struck the bottom the water rushing into 
the locomouw famphriled the boiler. The 
debris was thrown m every direction, in
juring some on the train, and scat term | 
firebrands which limited the woodwork

all dénomma-situations in whose• presence all d 
U is believedi try and the United Nicaragua. The Mwtsow »re as one. P»rty gainedwill die oat Dftwsr and repudiates thethat are worthy of It still Costa Rica has gUrn General «fartai ns the

than HI Teacher Wanted.ehserfol I raised era alsonotion that the Dominion ebon Id of the to greet the crop prospecte in Scot-Join tire United Staton. At the «me 1.lands and In the HawaiianMediterranean ban he* massed « the Store than annually favorable
Costa Hi* frontier, and an Immediate until the diIslands. But those- set in, betjurmg some un me train, tmu k>vkii

lirebrands which ignited the woodwork ANTED,fa hand.yet been discovered which turn notdestroyed » large 
am matter. Ufa Teacher for Fort Aogmttmaa active fart In the debates «g the the battis The outlook la the districtscure, it is disappearing, 

f the old leper
held pytlHhi which Dfalriat Apply toA despatch foam Paris, Franco., of the■Several of th. leper boos* In the Hurray hills fa «tie-All, apeak of e* wSS 3rd last raysEurope snd Western Arts STS occupied as JOSEPH GARLAND,factory and the hornet oe the Soothof firetribeter to monthly and quarterlyin the ordinary walks of to be found pit St BA Eti- I promisee to be mack better than 

Bain fa needed In Cornwall,Literatera. Although el Jafy 3,1880—fi pdrules for<r the vicinity. Thé oldmight speak of the joining efa tail > fa needed In Cornwall 
Unoolnehlre, bat a good 

a period la Worco.ter.nlre
Berks anderratic, Mr. Gladstone certainly falit* difficult to do, bat of bat In Hawaii. It woald be poetic rad of killed »l |i person. The number in. taken ont Later 186 minora were killedef the Wool Woolof this 3 the explosion. Two pita 

by the explosion ; oee
If the dlrappeeraaee 

rich sffiicted . to continued asfa » possibility that have been taken to Roan•ooerge, which ■wit prospecte
lommUTWI tine Provine*.BaffordsviUe, 7 to Liberty.

for the* Cheng* fa that thefier by « enduring 
Chrfatira martyr.

horned tofor carrying mrolemn ad aad ton mlaan taken not alt* will Norfolk.rervtee will then be directly die Maty employedto prevail to alarming a«sd from Ottawa
THE Hobecrther willthe disaster irir^hLiL’tirs qwtokiy 3rd nays: Heavy raineend the months of theA DREADFUL EXPERIENCE.

One of th. moat frightful expert**, 
ever had by ra eeraaaat was thet of Prof.

at hfa old fool aad ForCharter raya ; Over » which the free City. The water Grafton Street West, in the bsildiw
ate V nrewnlwt h. U__U_ wc:.._ —raBarri* ofarka has b*eTHE FAT SAM’S FUNERAL. also stated that stops to on the of bJ*li, snd dwtroyod all the faroi- Imardlng aad nearly«•>. with great diOeolty neeriy allin the United etery red hoe* fat Hartiatreet H McLeod A Grocerybeing dead. to great alarmElmira, ff-rt&tir,.tly the CHARLES HIOGINRvSss-wiyea.is the UilM.-Updto Ifo hfa private bet he Uvea to teU the tak of the fall The Titusville, Pa, on the era 

Ted I net The atom n 
two cloud bo rate, which earn 
■ow of the Church Ran, whl 
aad winds through the dt) 
insignificant stream the

iher of Jenny cattle which were carried away the foot
abe* the iWylranla railway Freehold Fana for Sali.the yield w* oe the toe from the

wee craght to a currant. Suddenly the him to Ufa end than fa dam* of the taranorarvhrtd* erected by the Baltimore AOhSUnited States daring the fact winter.eg this rad s crowd
jwat « the rafa of

FgKïfliSïïfift

Farm will be sold, or a portion «

For briber particulars applv ft»
_ . RULUVAN A Miami

of Men's ead if!cant stream
(eiioM tereem,

• flew «srsrfrMr,to control led by law. Ac were ran « the beige to
lOo’deekthethe etraete, filling thedoor, aad e and the bridge fa almootef the heeea Twelve reliera and to the Oethre were givra athows*. Felly 

ns flooded end
fay oat heriaoatelly. 
. Th. tarriled ro

te the of Geoerel to getfan rapidly. borate to the «wry foleg towee over two font of water om toe aide-••JF; tog*
walks. A nnmber of refit ware bqllt

hfa had., All* pierced 
vara, rad the balloon ■

it to hold the
The for* of

into the green, whfah la toe larrottndlagfaeelya Sofa of Kami form» to good UyU
dowa toe ride hill, aorthweet ofprinted at tlu Htrald Ofieo. *AS WANTEDM mrk matted with

■toafa mi dtepotok, at tit Acrald
the dty, whe* the «load toute oeoarredCry for

Man tortilenotice, at the Jforald Office,
OFFICE.

___________
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TRAIN» FROH THE WEST.

STATIONS. Kx pru*. I Accom. I Acrom Exprès. Aceom Accom

Cbarlottstowi 
Royalty Jnnr
Hunter Hirer
Emerald Junction Wellington

Junction
O’Lsnry....
Bloomfield Hunter Hirer!

Tlgnlsh

Emerald June dp.

LLAH MKMENOEILW. I. rom
and looking well. Be will be In 
elown on Tneadar, April », at the 
' *r ,*n<lr” Doyle, and will re-

.1 I
cX".::.::::!
' Ml- Bt>wltrt J—c......arl

;STfJS5ï!

weeks from cholera infantum eo
and. at the Une. wouldnot expected to IPlire. and. at the time, 

glad had death called i !UStSs.:great was ray Buffering.

UNSWOKTHJohn W. Bradataaw, » et
Ballway Offlee, Charlottetown, May U. Itta—41

estate out your way thislandslide!1

Kblly*s Ornons. P. E I. ■Kidney
plaint and bad stomach troubled me fbr

* has the Chicago man n
<*ff H* •••met

the trip eoet hUn.

pills. Carter’s 
ely unlike tbs

usury rsepset. 
superiority.

McLeod & McKenzie,
voiding and huUUlneei 

lood relation to the gal Railway OSea, ChNnwi, MerchantStfSRS.
headaahe a 
s Little U'

PRINTERS WANTED!
YOUWO MAS to »nt Tailors.whleh they irsss

wort Ktettla the
Wttak, For y tan it he» toe well know» to the people at this city nods'*. limit, Stevepipe, Elbows.Waèah, W. 0. P Os Seen yinea that we are

J»* aw—* THB PBEELffl UTBIS OF 001 DIT.Min. Eatia MeAnlny, Mra.

; HATHAWAY k 00
I SI Cmtrti WterC, Beam,

W ATEHWntfrnvme’Mm W.KaUy, Mm
kiadaef

SalUd»*. and ear Cnttan nrn nnnqnnlM in
• wit ot

ie ■■Uriel, «tyie nod to any other Cloth-

aames ^m umw ymmm^m in wn •
De MM, April M, leee-Mpnttf

mclbod & McKenzie, a tea
to he theICh1ewm.au A IW. FASHIONAM.K KKBCHANT TAILOMS.

Ksac

LOCAL AID OTHIB I TIM8 RAILWAY COMPETITION

The UnitedClerk of Re Dominion

an theSrd hmt.
ways to Urn interstate

Rsr.Fi United .States railways, began its
el Re weet

of Re Boston A Albany R R stated Rat
he did not betters Re Grand Trank R R

d be prerented 
’nitedNtntes pr

He had of Canadian
Mefbtrata’s bill bee

general opinion they were. If eo they 
failul to comply with the prnvte— of the
interstate

toed, it would injure Boston by dirert-

Caoadian rosds should ba regulated
American row Is

after they
Roald not be allowed to enter our terri-

regulations
Ret to which American ronds are subject

of the Otd Colony road,
iting the

tionof C
It would be an excellent if the Cana
dian roads could he to the same
interstate

This could not be done by legisls-

their just proportion of U?e natural in
crease fai Usinées. Competition on the 
Canadian roads was a Uuelit to New Eng
land, but they should be subjected to the 
same regulations as our ruade.

General traffic manager Whitmore of the 
Fitchburg rued thought the Canadian 
roads should lie regulated as to what they

Gal. ****** of you who have so liberally patronised me Id the past I de
sire to express mr mincer*' thank*. Man v of you purchased the Brantford from

source or satisfaction to me that you are all well Dlmaol with roar ■■■ ■ ,,iii----- ..a ,,
V gratifying to you to know Usât you were sot Indaeed by thegllh'tongacm 

y jy* yR* worthless Imi4fin»su. Thera*- Partners who may want a
snspf, *.ReaperLa Binder, a Rake or a Hay Tedder. 1 will be happy to mupolr with ih* rary beet In Re hernia loo. If toelr orders are slssnln Urn™ I doaot* mdfyuu to take 
myword as to the merits of the Brantford Machines The testimony of Independnt

^SSî®K£a2SE=S=5~«iSsThe American reads aie eerioual]
injured and the

The intereUto
law was defective hat they would be mrBINDER Is. iparuUvely speaking, a new maehli

tÏJm hWr *n hSSf4, *âVonSem*LmTb£r
________________

~..„..****- lon« •“ “T’ ?hU H hwi riven universal satisfaction to 
*'*• ft** £ "*Te Relr hay the day It Is cut. To the Farmer It Is of 
2*”1. *»• «hould buy machinery from old and well-established 
he may be sure to get repairs when wanted. In I hi* respect a adaway ahead ofajl other mauufart urvre of Mowers, Reapero aud 

1 *kal these Machines are notpedliH
rom house to house, aad that Intending purchasers must come and i 
s. or see some of my Agente In the dureront sections of the Island : 
sgue sent, on application, to any address. Yours truly !

off without It.
C. S. Mellon, general traffic manager of 

the Union Pacific, thought too Urge differ
entials were allowed the Canadian Pacific 
whereby the road could charge lower rates 
than American roads and get the husmeie. 
The Canadian Pacific had the advantage 

'of government aid and did not have a 
scale of through rates as the American |

greatest Irai

mmls did.

MARKETS.
BOSTON PRICES, JULY 5.

Nova Scotia
dosen H)r to

(Canadian Arris per in I44e to lie.
P. E. Island flroU 
Western extras per « 

Pish—Cod, dry eh 
$2; hsddoek $1; ner 
glbhed #190; berrli 
split#*; herring,pM

ir dozen 14)c to 15c.

Bay shore
Bay shore

mackerel. No.macasrei, no. z, gas; nssssm. no. s, large 
rimmed. #M; meekerel. No. t, plain. #ll; 
••Is, New Brunswick and Nova Beotia per 
pound Sc.

CHARLOTTETOWN PRICES, JULY %.
•aos to taoe 

0 U7 to me 
aaito a in 
a« to olio 

• ao7 to aos 
-aitu> an

Beef (small)
Mutton, per

>y the carves.

014 to
Bettor (tub).....................
OaU(black* per bushel. 
Eggs, per doa...... ; ..

0.14 to
a# u> an
a is to a is
ajito a»
*2* HIMelton (caress) o «to a ot

Veal (eareaa). 0.W to 004
Veal (email) '•«.I to 0.08
Wild i 0.7» to 1.0»
Brant, per pair 1-00 to 0*1

auto a isFloor, per cwt. 140 to IfluOatmeal, perewt! !° £
Calf skins (trimmed)!

Cabbage, per 
Hay. per 100II

aw u> awPits.-All Pile stopped free by Dr. Kline’s asito 0*7No PUs after OrelGreat Nerve Restorer. Straw, per loed. 1.00 to 160Treatise and ■trow, per tone 
Timothy HeedMarvel tous 140 toRend to Dr.trial bottle free to Pit' Strawberries per quart. a 14 to OlO[line, kti Arch Street, Philadelphia. Pa. am to a io
Garden Straw I per quart 0.1* to O S)cured of Deal-To THB Dusr. 06 to aoe

.08 to o.*by a simple remedy.
dies to NiOHoLaoH,

STORES TO LET

mm
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William Paumhll, the St. Joke's, Nfid., 
merchant, who murdered hie partner, was 
hanged at Si. John’s on Monday

Ho*. Joe* Nomqoat, sx Promiar ef 
Manitoba, died suddenly of heart disease, 
at Winnipeg, on Friday night Met.

Rev. Stlvhuz Absenavlt, C. 8LC., eon 
of Hon. Joseph O. Arsenault, b spending 
his vacation on the Island We are glad

Tu house and store of Mr. Bird, 
Bast Chesaetoook, N. 8., was burned on 
Saturday last. One child wee burned to 
death, and Mrs. Bird was burned, it b 
feared fatally.

Job* H. McGinnis, of the firm of Me-
Ginab à See, one ef Re largest mercan
tile and financial houses in New Urbans, 
mbs killed by lightning whfle swimming at

Rev. W. H. Hooan, Koc., son of Mr.
M. P. Hogan, who b pursuing hb eoebs 
bstical studies in the Grand Seminary. 
Montreal, b spending hb vacation with 
hb parents in the dty.

The Coroner's Jury has censured the 
proprietors of the «lain which caused the 
terrible disaster at Johnstown, Pa., and 
declared that to them must he attributed 
the blame for the appalling lorn of life.

St. Cloud, Mins, advices say that a re
port comes from the village of Albany, till 
miles west on the Manitoba road, that 
black diphtheria has broken out in 113 
families, and both churches and schools are
closed._______ __ _______

Mu. Haises, of Elgin, N. R, a lady 8(1 
years of age, lately made A squares of puzzle 
patchwork in one day. During the past 
winter she knit 17 pairs of socks ami stock
ings, besides taking care of a family of 
grandchildren.

A UAhe fire occurred on the 6th Inst, 
on ihe river front, London. Timber shed* | 
and other buildings extending one hundred | 
yards on the Russia and Commercial docks. | 
and seven bargee lying alongside the dock* j 
were burned. The loss is £60,000.

The steamer Carton, which sailed from 
Glasgow on the 3rd test., had on board 
four hundred and fifty Icelandic immi 
grants 1er Canada. The passsgss of these 
are principally paid by their prosperous 
relatives already settled la Manitoba.

A BBCSNT London despatch says the j 
Wimbledon team b securing excellent prat 
tiev in Cambridge. I* a contest with the I 
third Cambritlge battalion Re Canadian 
total was 906, or 90 3-10 per man, while 
Re score of the Cambridge team was 806.

Mayor Bar*eh, of St. John, N. B., died
on Saturday rooming lari. He was Re 
first mayor of the city since lb enlarge 
ment by Re admission of Portland, and 
was elected only a few we?he ago. Hb 
.death has oari a gloom over Re whole city

A HP*drei> persons were poisooe.1 at an 
Ice-cr wun picnic at Adair, Iowa, on Friday j 
last. -rhe cream was made in new o 
and it b supposed a formation of sulphate of | 
sine caused «‘he trouble. The victims suf 
•ered terribly, but it b thought all. but on# | 
or two will recover.

Robert 8. White, of Re Montreal 
Gaulle, and M. P. for Cardwell, Ont., re
turned from a visit to hb constituency the 
other day. He said the anti-Jesuit agi 
talion was quietly aulwiding in Ontario, and 
that the men of both shies were rapidly 
getting into the party traces again.

We have received, wiR requests to 
publish, addresses to Re teachers of Car
digan Road School Dbtrict, No. 51, and 
the leather of Ronnie's Road school from 
the people of the said school districts, to 
gather with the roplys of them respective 
teachers. We regret to say, bower 
that with the pressure ®n our columns at 
present it b Imp-wtibb for us tv comply 
with Rom requests.

O* Wednesday of last week a youif£ 
man about twenty years of age stole a ride 
on a passenger train from St. John to 
Halifax, by lying on the brake beam under 
nse of the ears. In giving an account of 
hb adventure, he said he lay oo hb back 
ce Re brake beam, and kept himself from 
falling to Re track by placing his arras 
around Re iron frames, and held oo in 
Rb way till he reached Halifax.

The P------- in aid of the Convent de
N.riro Duma, held in Re Market Hall on 
Weu'nmttay and Thursday last, was, we 
are hapl* *• barn, qaits a success. The 
usual amL^8*ente Bn<1 attractions w 
there in full farm during Re continuance 
of the Hamer. TW fancy, ton and re- 
freehmant trVIr \',we liberally patronized 
by lh. lu», nnmlwr •« pe«* who rWUd 
th. hOl on both d'T* *«.
ColUg, Bn» Bond di-ooeoed noSkm 
motto on Wodnmdoy «d Umndny .no- 
ln«n A bool t700 dttlnn » ■" nttl»d.

A naoenixn noohfant oort«n.« •» Am
bon», N. A. on Hnurdny nt»bt- Botwnn 
e nnd » o’ttook n non nomod WBUnm Ittn, 
of Bootoo, wbo had boon nortta* at mn- 
■onry ot Fort Lewnno,, »oo nMntof

nflraod knob when be Itll and» » cor of 
Coodaotor Hogb»' ^ottol and on. kU) 
Tbo body wno ott fooad far mm. See 
of tor, and nat horribly mediated, bole» 
diatribe tod oror tbo tnok for thirty ynrda. 
Ho one oboot 40 ynn of tft, tad fanon a 
wife aad loodly in Bottoo.

Best Cough Con.
Foe all diseases of Re Thraaft and 

Lun^, no remedy is so rafa. speedy, aad 
certain as Ayer's Cherry PraternL 
As laiHspanrahls family raadicRa.

-I find Ayer's Cherry Pectoral aa 
invaluable rsraady for coftda, wnughs, 
and other alimente of Re throat and 
lungs.”—M. 8. Randall, 3M Broadway, 
Albany, R. Y.

“I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Lung Diseases,
for which I believe It to be Re graa 

Caraway, R. C.
”My wife had a distressing cough. 

wiR pains la Ihe side and breast. We
tried various medicines, but none did 
her any good until I got a bottle of 
Ayer's Chany Pectoral which has oarad 
her. A neighbor. Mrs. Glean, ted Re 
measles, ami the rough was relieved by 
Re aoe of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 
have no l:«**i ration in recommending 
this medicine " — Robert Horton, Fore
man lleadliykt. Morrill ton, Ark.

“Ayer’sCherry Pectoral cured meef 
a severe cold which had settled on my 
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral helps 
her more than nay other medicine ate 
ever used.” — Enos Clark, ML Liberty,

Ayer's Cherry Federal,
PRBrARBD BT

Dr. J. a Ayer A Co., Lowed, Mate
•old by ell Dressons. Pltse#l; stz keuks.*-

Local and Special Vows

The Inestimable velue of Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla as a blood-partlier should be known to 
every .wife and mother. It corrects irregu
larities. give* tone and strength to the vital 
organs, and cleanses Re system of all Im
purities. The beet (Orally medicine.

Speaking of music, the fevorlle tune of 
Re gentle mzldrn I» Neptune.

Cold, cough, coffin Is what philosophers 
term “e logical sequence.” One Is very lia
ble to follow the other ; but by curing the 
cold with a does of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
Re cough will be stopped and the coffin not 
Deeded—Just at present.

Home tailors have an eye to the eternal 
mlsfltume of things.

Falling of the hair Is the result of Inac
tion of lue glands or roots of Re hair, or b 
morbid slate of the scalp, which may be 
cured by Hall’s Hair Re newer.

C. O. Rich a a dm A Co.
Gents—I sprained my leg eo badly Rat I 

had to be driven homejn a carriage I Im
mediately applied MINARIVM LINIMENT 
freely end In fort weight hours could use 
my leg again as well ae ever.

Joshua Wtwauoht.
Bridgewater, N. 8.
Don't Re Fooled.—When you require a 

Worm Expel 1er ask for CHEROKEE VER
MIFUGE and take no other. It Ie always 
tollable and pleasant to take.

À Word in Season ! J. B. MACDONALD’S.
Our First Word is Bargains,

To the Farmers of P. R Island:

riptive Catalogue sent, on appllcatlonTto any address.

d. McKenzie.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jane 12.18*.

This Space belongs to 
NORTON Ir PENNELL, 
Wholesale and Retell 
Dealers In Hardware 
and Carriage Goods.

Awl all from a practically unlimited line of Bright New Style, for flat

PA0T8 AND FltiUBBS CONVINCB ALL COMKB8 WK OFFKR THK OPPOHTUNITY 

________  SEASON. OF THE

Dress Goods, Millinery, Trimmings, Ac.
Thilt Stock I, mnit.. nt tin. T.ii! — V___ .1__r.____II .T- . . __. , ------------------------------------W»Thin S'ock it made of the Truly New, the Really Nice, end the Thoroughly Genteel Style, aad Fanhioee.

The Lowest Price» Vet Nam»4 for Equal Value».
Yoa can't do better anywhere.

OUR LAST WORD IS BARGAINS
J. B. MAODONAIjya.Ch'lown, Jan. *U*

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE
In every day becoming fanion* for the nuperior quality of BOOTS and SHOES «old there.

Store
brag' b°l the ‘™‘h - j'CÜ» to have the bra, quality ,oMb7^7

money of any

Hole control In thit city of the celebrated good» made by Sequin Lalime On., SL Hyacinthe, P. (j. 

DOMINION BOOT <Sc SHOE STORE,

Oiarlottetown, June 10, lMtl—ly
J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
r WK8T 8IDK QUEEN STREET.

Furniture Repair Shop,
QUEEN STREET,

Oppwlle Walfwo’it Drag Sfee.

FTOÏÏS
Venetian Blinde Painletl and Ketaped 

very cheap.
New ligna made in new and fancy 

•tyk.
(Bd 
Shi 

Gold
^n^Jnhtmiied to order, ready for me,

Satiafactlon aasuretl 
A Nice Aaaortment of New Knmltnre, 

Picture, and Pfctnra Moulilinai alway, 
on hand. '

Give na a call.

(Hd Signa Bepeinted and Re lettered 
Mind. Painted and Lettered in

Public Attention
IS DIRECTED TO THE FAOT THAT

JAMES PATON & CO.
—ABE OFFEBT^O—

Very Special forcements to Cash Buyers.
bargains in Dress Goods. 
Bargains in Mourning Goods. 
Bargains in Carpets.
Bargains in Cloths

« gw. Bargains in Millinery,BOStOn Direct B?r*ains ^ ^^y^ade Cloth-
mg GIVE THEM A CALL.

M»tNN>-
/1,1889—3m

A «RANT.

Wkra »t •» a CkM. »t WM far Cattwta, 
When she became Mia*, aka clang te Cmurm. 
Whaa aha to4 ChlUrca. aha gave Ram Caatorla,

A* »u> Tim* Favourro.—The sraedd of 
groan frulU and earn mar drink* la the time 
when the worst forma of cholera morbu* I 
and bowel cwnplalata prevail. Az a safe
guard. Dr. Fowler1. Kxtraet of Wild Wraw- 
berry should be kept at hand. For ») years 
It baa been the most reliable remedy.

The moat attentive man to bo aim 
ever knew was he who wrote on hie shop 
Sour : •’ Gone to bury my wlfo ; will return 
In half an hour.”

A Bomb Fact.—Throe years ago I had I 
liver oomplalat and Indigestion. Nothing I 
did me any good until I tried Burdock Blood | 
Bitters. V-ree bottle, of wbtah cured me. I 
shall nee B. B H. as my medletn- John 
Floyd, Baroesvllle, N. B. 
laies the liver.

fpHE TWO STORES formerly occtt- 
1 pied by the late Owen Connolly, aud 

centrally nitoated in the beet burinent 
part of (joeen Street, Charlottetown, 
having l>een handsomely finielmd and 
fitted up in the latest style, they ere 
now ready for occupation and will 
1st on reasonable terms- 

Also one or two rooms in some build
ing to let as Offices. A pi 
office of the Trustees of the

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1869. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.
On ami after Monday, June 3rd, 1889, Trahis trill \ 

run as foliotes

B. B. B rosu-l

An earthly treaeoro-a rich huede 
whom hie widow has Just buried.

FnSELT UM*D.-Mr. Wm. Mann, of Otta
wa. OoL, writes: I have used Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Htrawben/ In my frmlly 
with the- very beet résulta I recommend it 
to mr friends and think It the beat medi
cine In use for nil summer complaint*, di
arrhoea, dysentery, etc.

** I once had a dog that was so clever Rat 
be could easily «ilrilnguteh rogues from 
honest people, bat I had toglve hlm away, 
for one day be bit myself.”

Apply at the 
the haute, in

the building
A. A. MACDONALD,
W W SULLIVAN,
frf.dk. peters.

Trustera.
July 3,1889-21

Eggs._Eggs.
SEASON 188$).

TH/tINM FOR THE WE*T.

toiVand can* say there Is nothing equal 
£ Ttem-O^frlen. B. B. B. cures dfysp. 
sta. bilk -----

printed In my I 
haps. wiR sos enllowatesFiWell yea. per-

M typosrephl-d

TXVRING the Season the hb 
U prices the Market will afford will 
l>s paid for GOOD FRESH EGGS.

JOHN KELLY, , 
American House, Dorchester 6t. I 

Cl)’town, May 1.1889-tf

Freehold Fan for Sale.
I T?OR sols at a bargain, tbs Freehold 
I r Farm of 60 acres of land with tbs 
Farm Buildings formerly owned by 
Vincent McCormack, of St Margaret’s, 
Lot 43, fronting on the Gulf Shore, and j 
conveniently situated.

A good tills will be given the par-
iseer.
For further particulars apply to 

SULLIVAN à MACNKILL,
Feb. 13,1889-tf Charlottetown-

P, ff. Island Railway. 
Saturday Excursion Tickets.

ON AND AFTER SATURDAY, 15th 
inet-, aad anti! farther notice, Re

tain Tickets at one tingle flrtVcleet 
tun will be leaned from all Station» oa tbfa Railway to Snorts, at PtWt. 
Geraeetown, Chartottnfown,
River. Ou» Trarare», K
Bommtnida, Alberton aad ___

loin* by nay patera** train at \ 
lay, aad far letora by ray 
■gar trail at Monday Thera 
i will not he good far ratura ra

Satmdnya. ______
J. ÜN8WORTH,

| Boston, Halifax » P. E. Island 
STEAMSHIP UNE.

10.1 j Direct Ll.e without Change

CHABLOTTmÿ to BOSTON
The Staunch and ('ommodioo* Steain.htp»

Carroll and Woreeeter.
Having been thoroughly refurnished and put 
into firol-chus condition in every rroperi, 
will, during the *ea«on of 188». run tut follow*. [ 
com me ocing wiR the

CARROLL,

I From Charlottetown, Thnrmlnt/.
1 Oth May. at ti p. mi.

One of these re*w-U will leave Boston for 
Charlottetown KVKKY WKDNKMDAY. at 
Nixtn. end Charlottetown for lltuton EVERY 
THURSDAY, at hix o eloek p. m

Excellent Pawengrr accommodation. lx>w 
rates.

PATON & CO.
Charlottetown, June 5, 1889. MABKET SQUABE.

J. FORAN.

FAKES—First-elaM 
well-fnraiRed Cabin, 
Berth, **.00 extra.

Passage Berth in I 
?n.St). Stateroom

i Rate, for Freight, which i* always
| carefully handled. 1

CABVELL BROS., Agent*.
■ _ „ Charlottetown. I
I Hakmiso* LouiNti. Treasurer,
K. 11. Gakunkr, Menacer

Lewis' Wharf, Boston.
May 8, l§W-tf

Spring in coming, joyfpl Spring !
A splendid stock to Ms does bring 

Of nobby Cloths for Gents to wear,
At prices that would make you stare.

We’ve Tweeds from England. Scotland, France, 
And Fancy Cloths for Suits and Pants ;

Our Worsteds recommend themselves, 
Customers who have bought will telL

We've Furnishings of every sort,
Of Hats and Caps we are not short ;

And Shirts and Collars, Cuffs and Ties,
Give us a call if you are wise.

For P. J. FOBAN can’t be beat 
To cut a Suit and make it neat ;

The Cheapest Man in all the trade,
And of competition not afraid.

Owes Street, Three Deers there Apothecaries’
Charlottetown, April 10, 1889.

■mi.

Hardware, Hardware
lAJst
•table ot
main th-.w »... rwiunuty, may « ; men at 
will go by train to Emerald, where h«- will 
remain till 5 o'clock ; thence home to the 
owner’s stable*, where he will rvroaln (111 
May 8. when.be will go to Hummeraide and 
stand at Geo. M uttart's stable. Water street, 
until Saturday, May 11, at 10 o'clock, when 
he will go home to Re owner’s stable* aud 
remain till May 14; thence he will go to 
Charlottetown to Re stable of Mr. Andrew

Kle. This route will be continued fon
dly during the eeaeoa, health and 
weather permitting.

This beaut!fol horse, 4MB, Is the slrv 
of Re fastest stock Rat ever left tin*
Lower Provinces, Bijou, 2.Ml, and wveral 
others ; and he lathe sire of the (Rest brood 
mares In these Provinces. They must be, 
tor those who have stock horse* want the 
Abdallah for brood mares.

PEDIGREE.
Abdallah Messenger was foaled on Long 

Island, New York, In IMS, at Re form of 
Mr. rater Vender. I Abdallah Messenger 
was sired by Jupiter, the sire of K*-*uit.
2.23: Prince, 227. and two more In 2* ; ht'
by Jupiter, sire *>f Harry Gilbert, 2 2L and ■ -----—— .8SBB82S6B CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
family of trottera Abdallah Memenger's 
dam was by Hough land's Grey Messenger, 
sire of Honest butch mao, 2M, and hi* 
grand-dam was a very teat pacer. Hough- 
land's Grey Messenger made a record of 
241 to a three hundred pound wagon, and 
was by Re sire of Sherman Morgan ; bis 
«lam was from Imported Messenger. Thu.
Abdallah Messenger |« a combination of 
the Clay. Messenger and Morgan blond. He 
‘ standard bred, and registered In Re 

merlcan Trotting Keglriry, Volume .. 
kge 117, and bl. number Is Rte H« Is the 
re of Bijou. 2Mi, and several other*. He 

Is bred from good lines, and we have a right
i be proud of the foet Rat be eoia------
any trotters out of cold-blooded n

OARRIAOE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 
Tire Steel, Spokes, Bime, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

_ JOHN O'KOXAHAN.
K.Inkora, April *7. UR-

ROYAL OAR
i ef 188»WILL travel far the I 

M follows:
Leave tka owner', ttaatt, Ma Sabla, 

« Monday. April SHh, aad travel 
threogk Da Sable, Arayle Shorn, Crane 
Cera, Rira Voiat. Nine Mib Crank, 
Hoatit Shore, Rocky Point, We* River, 
Lrac Craak, Aityfa Rear, Borahaw, 
Lira Road, aad Imrae by Appia Read. 
G* tira 8th ef May will have De Sabla, 
aara tbrorab Mali Ufa Read, Sprtaetea.E
Hep» Rivar, M lllvala, foallh Road. 
Jaactlea Head. Harter,lie, Sky. Settle- 
arattt, ead hern by Tvyoe Head.

The above tara» will be traltaaed

NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 
they require in our line.

For Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of Hone 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Baspe, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

Splendid Steel MOD SHOVELS, English and American.
STOCK» MOW OOkgrieJBTK.

HKLI.1NU AT VERY LOW PRICES.

DODD & ROGERS
-------- QUKBN SqCJLHXCharlottetnwB, Dos. 14, 1888.

Retira ef Partosrskip.
I HAVF.thiaday admitted see pertaer 
* lato ray haaiatra ray brother, O. H. 
RRDDIS, the botirara ra 
awder the aarae ead olyfa ef

REDDIN
D «PM. RZDDIfi, Je.

Sefaeitae te the aheve, we d

ESmssv'
E555v
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FARM AT AUCTION.
■» Ht- Mmt*. OuMnl.Doctor of Divinity, long

Satirdaj, Jily Mth, mt,«chop Murphy. At
tbs chief ohjrotioa lottoI pel a AT U O'CLOCK, BOON,

5S5BBThe Ocrdinol elao vimtedthe Praraaia Towaehlp.He.lt,
Ike people; the Slate raqoirra that theyin every thought ?

Chop eadehall he obeyed; ead how
he obeyed If the lawe ead Flea

Bat aha loved hi-/ I raid. thinking
tala way rapredarad the tpleadota of

heahhy growth of yoaeg 
■pUadld brook of dear « 
the Farm at a eeavealeat d

her thoughts, ’ with

Make Nm Rich Blood!How aiay
the many ielaade of Ike Soathera ealy HMead, baton 

a berry Wharf,
ftura Pteqold atadoo, aad leee than aof ite people, he

they liberally reapoaded to themay thinge terobey! ThereAik bar again. Absolutely Pure.Dr. Otero; it ie aa old naifi adviaa ban, 80 by 18 hat wide, nearly new No Taste! No Smell! 
No Naseau!

peaerfaL law-abiding

The Chop, eooetotine of Oata, 
1 Hay, will be addHigh - Pressureatoved to a eoeeh, ae aha war dreamilyThk-gl-gly

Mi al Wholesale hy Hr. MARY DALTON.To rive upbeside her end laid my head gently
T. Hawkery,the (State) re boo la would aot million!

Can yon benr to honr good newer I
-OF-

Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites * Pancreative
Ie largely preecribed by physicians for NEBVOÜS PROS
TRATION, WASTING and LUNG DISEASES.

PUTTNERB EMULSION
Has especially proved efficacious in cases of WEAK and 
DELICATE CHILDREN and those who are GROWING 
fast For WOMEN who are debilitated, caused by nursing, 
family cares, over work, or troubles peculiar to their sex. 
For invalid’s recovering from sickness it is of the greatest 
benefit

Puttner’s Emulsion is sold everywhere for 50 cents.

No Claim is Made(Hear, hanr) In a former article weeke told, with eager attention.
pointed to the falling ot ia the attend-I have ascertained beyond n doubt

upon church worahip throughout

Ufa for yon were lawfuUy e wife.'tern to h# caught op.
the point of Mo rwift winged dart THATinto bar await eyee; they

BRUCEwho only riaitmg in other States,by that look, I made

Corona have yon the heart to
meat denials that there wee any each 
decadence ia church worship. But we

ty love found HAS THE—
There m a pause. I fixed Largest Stock ofOB her beaatifnl face, aa thoagh life

the eebjeot we ere treating, that giiitself knag upon her answer.
Who hearcth It hears aU that can hr 

heard.
Though horn 111 chalice of delight he 

drained
The last await drop, heart filling as the

ibaring what yon know, do
yon really want mef she questioned. Yet he is showing a variety of fabrics of foreign and domestic BROWN BROS. & CO.,

Chemist*, Halifax, N. &

young and the grass will grow roundall my heart—with all my make in Clothing, from which any gentleman can select 
garments to suit his fancy at the Lowest Prices.

All-wool Worsted Suits, our make, $8.60. Handsome 
All-wool Pants, $2.25.

_ In HATS we have the largest variety of styles and prices 
. No better value.

Oh, my lore, have I won the Jane 19, 1889.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,right to call yon mine at last f ’ the beginning of wisdom. We beliere

that the calf-denying doctrine, taught
gently drooped, end I took her to my the life and enforced by the death C. Ayer A Co., Lews*, Mew.

of Jeens Christ ere a nécrosa ry part of shown in the province.the training of the young to high and
No enblety ra deep It doth not mira. holy lining. W# hold the Hebrewo.

Me H. SRELIGIOUS EDUCATION. D. A. BRUCEagaoeties, atteinte, end nil who demand
from the Christian faith, ought to ban
perfect liberty of oonmieaoeaad cannot April 17, 1889 —8m

reasonably be held in this lend
FIRST INSTALMENT OFinterest which ie taken in the proper 

education of the young. We have no 
•pace to anawer all the objections which 
have been made to the view of the sub
ject already presented in our columns 
One thing ia quite remarkable, aad 
that ia the ignorance displayed by many

A Sure Curestance to the «apport of Christian ON THE MARCH. SPRING GOODSState eepecially in all the olderIa hallowed by iU ooneecrattng breath IB Oil* and Scratches, ia the ver>
F diet of many of our prominent 
dealers in Horeee, in favor of the 
MAGIC HEALER SALVE, ae the fbl- We are ea the Neve, aid Ietead to Keep Be.

NO STAND STILL,

end leave to the people, who have the lowing testimonial will «how
O Word of ton ! whisper thyself to Jon* Rem 4 Oo.—Having need yourof supporting the seminaries ae they NOW OPENINGdo the places of Christian worship.

Thy speech betrayeth thee
For we are bound to pane oar competitor* and still keep going on—

Because we have the Knowledge ;
Because we have the Experience ;
Because we have the Stock ;
Because we have the Workmen ;
Because we have the Last* ;

Because we nre the only House on the Island who keep nothing but 
First-class Hand-made BOOTS AND SHOES, which is the only claw of 
work fit for this country and climate.

Because factory work is all alike wherever made. They air use shoddy, 
more or lew, and this is not the country for shoddy Boots and*Show, th»i 
will go out of shape and fall to pieces.

Then go to J. H. BELL’S ami get 
Boots and Shoes. Every pair warrar 
ment ; none others kept or sold.

ORDERED WORK a specialty, 
reasonably and prompt 

Closed Uppers and all kinds of Shoe Finishings, Lasts, etc., for the 
Shoe Trade kept constantly on hand. 

tm* Don’t forget the place :

brought upon the local boards. There 
are rural districts and possibly city 
wards in some municipalities where a 
teacher would not be censored or die 
missed who should undertake to teach 
the generally accepted tenets of the 
Christian religion; but this has been 
done with no little severity in many 
localities, and the progress ia towards 
that result throughout the entire 
country. Where a large majority of 
the tax payers are nominally ** evange
lical N Christiane the strew ia not eo 
great ; but where sectarianism ia strong 
and there is a large sprinkling of the 
Jewish and other anti-Chriatian élé
ments there ia no toleration of religious

the direct heirs in spirit of the doubt- NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.Ae apeak them only who'have talked with

beam to exist. The logic

MEN’S SUITS BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

Truth reigns ! Hope lives I We hear
Christianity ia boond to triumph
the earth, and the kingdom will oome

JOHN ROSS fie CO
(Formerly of JW WmUy.) 

Ch’town, June 26,1889.

at the last through the daily religious
Alter Long Grief and Pain training of those who are to be ite

children.—N. Y. Journal of Cc

HARRIS & STEWART,ir of hie Reliable Hand-made
MEXICO COPYING FRANCE- BOOK

I had been so occupied with my own REPAIRING of all kind* doneBy sttllteseyMy eeedhg 
séésss. VuklskrÉssiemotions during the past half boor Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

A late telegraphic despatch informs 
an astonished as well as disgusted 
world that a Catholic Bishop has been 
in Mexico, fined one hundred dollars

If any of our readers ie curious andof purple-Mack clouds ob-
keeirea to pursue this line of inveetiga-eenred the horixon, above which gleam

ed a strange lurid light, while the

Knight'» Oid Stand, Upper Great George StMexico ie, a* far ae the faith of the 
great mass of it* people ia concerned, 
one of the most Catholic lands in the 
world, but a* far aa ite government 
can effect it, a thoroughly anti-chris- 
tian country. The administration of 
public affairs in that distracted nation

the common schools, and already wide
ly sold, in which the
UAMX or TH* OBBÀT BEDBBMBB 18

■OT OXCB FEINTED.
and there ie absolutely no reference to 
Christ or the Christian religion in all 
ite pages. In another the name of God 
either aa Creator. Governor or Saviour 
of the race of man ie not once meo-

expoeore to a storm would be to
Indien Amure, should 
lonorable E. DewdneyDewdney a 

idlan A 0U11

BARGAINS.

REUBEJi TUPLIJf & GO’S
Amul Clearance Sale.

A vivid flash of lightning almost blind
ed me, followed by crash after crash of

SapsrtaleadMil-Osaeral of Indian Affairs.rolling thunder.
radicals—intent upon the 
of Catholic faith, life andlocks caught my eye; hurrying Corona

She fast-falling citiseu may attire himself ae he will DR. FOWLERS
TË3Ê ‘EXT:OF» 
L^Ü ‘WILD*

bow rolling in great wave* temper to print, to point him to the provided he outrages not public
People's College in this city, supported THE CHEAPEST YET.Iiwiy. without incurring n penalty.Looking (nr ont the heaving waters. Were the attira ot a Cnttolio Bishop
find, we «rv told, that n very large pro-

TRjtWBERHYportion of the pnpile nre of Hebrew lier or ofttnaive, we mighta host, up-
CURES Call ill lupect, ail ml Unpin al iicüoi Prim fir Cut

THE CHEAPEST PLACE OH F. E. ISLAND.

iatrate who imposed the fine. Bat it
what it to them n rani grienaee an the not ont of love for publie order,
Hebrews, many of whom era large During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Goode 

MUST GO.

Bargain for Everybody, Bargain ia Every
thing for CASE

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE.

REUBEN TUPLIN &CO.,

property-holder, and have been tired Lfl C'ttherd aot to form n wish, for to drain RAMPS

1ARRHŒA
YSENTERf

nil that ia raost blauphemooe in their hatred and drfUnee to religion«eying in ray brain, daily meognirad in the
Only thia hf. yon and hear rahraraed by the pnpile. The feet that

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, veiy cheap and nobby,

hie agonised tan by that they are comparatively wtuSed with by then motive, then by anytiras. How easily the oonrn of instraotion at this ooUaga, attachment to the country'» true
and ray crowding their children into it,

Christian prinnaplra Maeioo rna safe and reliable for
might have already attninnd gn CHILDREN OR ADULTS.
proaparity and security. Her conditionWading ap to my mint rrator of a Oatholie ehureh in this oily. has brae, however, for sixty yean and Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.eyesore to oavilintion and

No trouble to show goods. Gan suit all tastes at NKW- 
SON'S FURNITURE WAREBOOMS. opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHii NEWSON.

fraught with miraey to her owe people.
the rraaidy fore godless adoration
he found In allowing the State to Isaak clique of

Charlottetown, Feb. 20,1889.he tog, bet Corona

CURETHE BODY AMD ITS HEALTHOn her top ha

A Very Large Stock FiBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in which 
to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright
ened, and ours is the place where you get good value inthi. 

line. No «barge for storage.
n“ï]7 e™7 householder wants

some NEW FURNITURE. We are now maniii^tnvi,. 
168 Bedroom Suite and 76 Parlor Suita expressly tor our 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With theeegood» and the 
tow value placed on them, we expect to delight our patron» 
end paralyse our competitor». These good» an just 100 
per cent better than the low grade of goods found in the

’CSSS'
ortiug a oold ia the head, hot raost of

Sena by hie efts “• Oasis that an by the
to give np the

joetiAed in taking

fra the yst*ito(u the
IwiieewtaN

Now on hand and selling low,
Also, s fins Assortment of

sMal Insa» kg a In this wag t half 111 a jag HEADlato that pela
of wall pound

the top ef the Jog. SSrBlfl All the year round you will find atACHE and Newest

ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED.

G. H. TAYLOR MARK. WRIGHT & CO
Feb. 27,1889. North Side

h^A.rar-1 re. 'r *r4 r.ÜÜI

61


